
Top of the World ATV Club 

Meeting Minutes  

Saturday, April 1, 2017 

Attendees:   

Chad Sterling (President)                         

Mike Audet (Vice President) 

Steven Bean (Secretary) 

Lincoln Paquette 

Donna Paquette 

Scott Cromack 

 

 

The meeting was brought to order by Chad Sterling, President, at 10:21 AM 

 

Next Meeting:  

    May 6, 2017 at 2:00 PM (following Green Up, Pizza to be served)  

                          

Secretary’s Report:   

    Secretary’s report was reviewed by all. A motion was made by Donna Paquette and seconded 

by Lincoln Paquette to accept the report with no changes, and was unanimously approved by 

vote.  

 

Treasurer’s Report was read:  

    Mike Audet submitted January & February’s 2017 balances. A motion was made by Steven 

Bean and seconded by Donna Paquette to accept the report and was unanimously approved by 

vote.  

 

VASA Report:  

    Steve passed out copies of his notes from March 13,2017 VASA meeting. (See attached copy).  

    Steve suggested contacting the local Superintendent to see if the surrounding schools would 

post a memo to see if kids would be interested in VASA scheduling a VEST course. Steve also 

spoke with Trevor Szymanowski to see if the wardens would participate. Trevor said they would 

be glad to. Donna to also follow up where she works. 

    Also, the VASA annual meeting scheduled for June 10th, will TOW do the cooking as has 

been in the past. The next VASA meeting should have information regarding this, Lincoln to let 

everyone know what VASA would like. 

    Also let VASA be aware that TOW will be scheduling a Poker Run with cook out for June 3 

or 24 depending on the Pavilion availability (Steven Bean to check availability ASAP). 

 

 

  Old Business: 

     None at this time. 

 

 

 

 



  New Business: 

     Steven Bean presented a tri fold back page for our existing trail maps, everyone approved of 

the concept. More work needs to be done to enlarge the Logo, TOW Officers and Concord Town 

ATV ordinances before more maps are printed up. For now, the balance of existing maps are to 

be passed out with VASA maps. 

    Chad Sterling stated that Larry Brown has sold of land near the school house at Ralston corner 

& Streeter Road TOW needs to contact new owner to see if land owner permission can be 

accepted to continue use of existing trails.  

    Chad Sterling suggested a few trail work items to be done this year (more trail work at Sides 

& Oregon Road trails), also install rails at bridges. 

    Chad Sterling has had signs made up showing destinations of trails to go along with the 

numbered signs. Scott Cromack attended our meeting and mentioned that the local VAST club 

had installed post with signs. The signs will need to come down April 15th and reinstalled at the 

beginning of next season, TOW is welcome to post their signs from April 16th and the beginning 

of VAST’s season’s start. 

    Green up day is May 6th. 

    Town of Concord Memorial Parade is May 29th. 

    TOW would like to do a Memorial Ride for Dave Lunnie. TOW club donated $500.00 to Star 

Lunnie. 

 

 

 

 

       A motion was made by Mike Audet and seconded by Steven Bean to adjourn, and was 

unanimously approved by vote.  

 

      Meeting adjourned at 11:32 AM 

 

 

  

Steven Bean, Secretary 


